INSTRUCTION ON HOW TO USE LUFFOLIATE
For ordering additional extra Luffa pad Refills, please visit our Website @
www.luffoliate.com
For MEDIUM Luffoliate board Size Luffoliate, chose any wall tile in shower/bath area
where the surface area is larger than each suction cup (3 x 3 or larger). This is so no air
gets inside the suction cup/s. Use below diagram below with measurements to ensure
that the Luffoliate will secure properly to you bath wall/tiles.

Ensure that the surface area (ex: Tile or Glass tile) is completely flat, dry, and clean.
Take the plastic adhesive cover off each suction cup. Place the board on your back,
while holding the board to find the best fit for your body.

With the board on your back, move towards the designated wall area (the
adhesive on each suction cup should hold the board to the surface area). See video
demo on www.luffoliate.com.

The suction cups should always be secured to the shower tiles. Turn yourself around
facing the shower/bath wall while carefully holding onto the board. It’s recommended
to have someone else assist you so that you don’t drop the board. That someone
can hold the board at your desired location against the shower/bath wall and press on
each suction cup; push the lever on the suction cup/s down to secure the cup/s.
Repeat the same for all suction cups. Check all suction cups to make sure they are
securely in place.

The Locking Lever (see diagram above) pulls up to loosen and press back down to lock in
place. Simply place the Luffa pad (white side against the Velcro) on the board. The
Velcro will attach Itself to the white side of the Luffa pad and keep the pad in place
securely.

Prior to use, wet the Luffoliate Luffa pad with the shower head, spray your favorite body
wash onto the Luffa pad and begin using and enjoying the product. Remember to add
water to the body wash in a spray bottle so that it becomes more fluid and facilitates
the soap spraying out of the bottle.

After use, rinse the Luffoliate Luffa pad with cold water and place it in a dry and well
ventilated area to dry. The Luffa pad can be machine washed and dry in a Laundry mesh
bag safely. Highly recommend placing in laundry bag to avoid over wear-n-tear of the
luffa pad. Over washing may cause Luffa pad to wear over time. Wash in delicate
cycle only.
WARNING - MINIMUM SURFACE TILE SIZE REQUIRED for the MEDIUM
LUFFOLIATE (3 x 3 inches or larger) for suction cups to adhere to flat shower tile or
glass –please see size requirement above. The flat surface area must be larger
than the diameter of the suction cup base, otherwise the board will become loose
and can fall off wall and cause injury. Do not use if YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY TO
LUFFA - Ask your physician for advice if unsure. PLEASE KEEP OUT OF THE REACH
OF CHILDREN! It’s been recommended not to exfoliate more than once in every
three days. ***Always verify before and after every use that the suction cups
are securely in place up against the shower/bath wall to avoid injury*** DO NOT
to share your Luffoliate with anyone. Sharing the same Luffa pad can spread
bacteria to others and may cause skin irritation and other skin conditions.

***Luffa Pad will wear over time-Refills are available at www.luffoliate.com

